REGISTRATION FORM  
MANLIBNET 2023  
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON  
Empowering Libraries, Connecting Communities:  
Innovation, Collaboration and Entrepreneurship  
October 5 - 7, 2023  
Institute of Management Technology, Ghaziabad

FOR INDIAN DELEGATES

TITLE  Prof. ☐ Dr. ☐ Mr. ☐ Ms. ☐  Gender: Male ☐ Female ☐

Name: ______________________________________  Citizenship: ______________________________________

Designation: __________________________________  Passport No.: ______________________________________

Affiliation: ____________________________________  Issue Date: __________________________

Address: ______________________________________  Valid Up to: __________________________

_____________________________________________  Issuing Country: __________________________

_____________________________________________  Address: ______________________________________

Mobile: ______________________________________  _________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________________  Email: _______________________________________

Date:___________   Signature: _________

ACCOMMODATION (IMT GHAZIABAD CAMPUS/NEAR BY HOTEL)  
FOR 3-DAYS (OCT 5-7, 2023) ON TWIN-SHARING ONLY ON FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS ONLY: YES ☐ NO ☐

If Yes, please furnish the details of Arrival and Departure:

 Arrival Date: _______________  Time: ____________

 Departure Date: _______________  Time: ____________

Note: International delegates are required to carry with them Conference VISA to attend the Conference in India.

FOR INTERNATIONAL DELEGATES

PAYMENT DETAILS

Beneficiary’s Name  MANAGEMENT LIBRARIES NETWORK

Bank  Bank of Baroda

Branch  High-Tech City, Hyderabad

Account Number  0623010003820

IFSC Code  BARB0CYBHYD

SWIFT CODE  BARBINBBOND

MICR Code  110012021

ACCOMMODATION (IMT GHAZIABAD CAMPUS/NEAR BY HOTEL)  
FOR 3-DAYS (OCT 5-7, 2023) ON TWIN-SHARING ONLY ON FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS ONLY: YES ☐ NO ☐

If Yes, please furnish the details of Arrival and Departure:

 Arrival Date: _______________  Time: ____________

 Departure Date: _______________  Time: ____________

Note: International delegates are required to carry with them Conference VISA to attend the Conference in India.

REGISTRATION DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Accommodation Fee (Per Participants)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Delegate</td>
<td>Rs.2500</td>
<td>Rs.3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Delegate</td>
<td>$ 150</td>
<td>$ 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANLIBNET Member</td>
<td>Rs.2000</td>
<td>Rs.3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Scholar/Retd. Professional</td>
<td>Rs.1800</td>
<td>Rs.3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please ensure to send a scanned copy of this registration form at manlibnet2023@imt.edu

Please return the completed form to:

Dr. Akhtar Hussain  
Head - Library & Organising Secretary- MANLIBNET 2023  
Institute of Management Technology  
Raj Nagar, Hapur Road, Ghaziabad – 201001, Uttar Pradesh, India  
Tel: 0120-4083 302, Mobile: +91 98713 89466  
E-mail: manlibnet2023@imt.edu; manlibnet2023@gmail.com